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No. 1989-55

AN ACT

HB 139

Amendingtheactof July7, 1980(P.L.380,No.97), entitled “An act providing
for theplanningandregulationof solid wastestorage,collection,transporta-
tion, processing,treatment,anddisposal;requiringmunicipalitiesto submit
plansfor municipalwastemanagementsystemsin theirjurisdictions;authoriz-
ing grants to municipalities; providing regulation of the managementof
municipal,residualandhazardouswaste;requiring permitsfor operatinghaz-
ardouswasteand solid wastestorage,processing,treatment,anddisposal
facilities; andlicensesfor transportationof hazardouswaste;imposingduties
on personsandmunicipalities; grantingpowersto municipalities;authorizing
the EnvironmentalQuality Board and the Departmentof Environmental
Resourcesto adopt rules,regulations,standardsand procedures;granting
powersto and imposing dutiesupon county healthdepartments;providing
remedies;prescribingpenalties;andestablishinga fund,” further providing
for powersanddutiesof the department;andprovidingfor the beneficialuse
orreclamationof municipalandresidualwaste.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 103 of the act of July 7, 1980 (P.L.380, No.97),
known asthe Solid WasteManagementAct, is amendedby addingadefini-
tion toread:
Section 103. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this actshall have,unless
the contextclearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven to them in this
section:

“Beneficial use.” Use or reuseof residual waste or residual material
derivedfrom residualwastefor commercial,industrialorgovernmentalpur-
poses,wheretheusedoesnotharmor threatenpublichealth,safety,welfare
or theenvironment,or theuseor reuseofprocessedmunicipalwasteforany
purpose, where the use does not harm or threatenpublic health, safety,
welfareor theenvironment.

Section2. Section104(16) and (17) of the act are amendedand the
sectionisamendedby addinga paragraphtoread:
Section 104. Powersanddutiesof thedepartment.

The departmentin consultationwith theDepartmentof Healthregarding
mattersof public healthsignificanceshall havethepowerand its duty shall
beto:

(16) requirethe paymentof suchannualinspectionfeesandperform
suchinspectionsof hazardouswastetreatmentanddisposalfacilities asare
providedfor in the EnvironmentalQuality Boardguidelinesadoptedpur-
suantto section 105(e). This provisionshall not be construedto limit or
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restrict the department’sinspectionpowersas elsewhereset forth in this
act; [and]

(17) administerfundscollectedby the United StatesGovernmentand
grantedto Pennsylvaniafor thepurposeof closing,maintainingor moni-
toring abandonedor closedhazardouswastestorage,treatmentor dis-
posalsitesand for the purposeof actionto abateor preventpollution at
suchsites. If Congresshasnot authorizedthe collection of suchfunds
within oneyear after the effectivedateof this act, or if the department
finds that thefunding programauthorizedis inadequate,the department
shalltransmitto theGeneralAssemblywithin 15 monthsaftertheeffective
dateof this acta proposalfor the establishmentof a fundin Pennsylvania
comprisedof surchargescollectedfrom usersof hazardouswastestorage,
treatmentanddisposalfacilities excludingcaptive facilities in the Com-
monwealth.Suchfund shallbeproposedfor thepurposeof closing,main-
tainingor monitoringhazardouswastestorage,treatmentor disposalsites
excludingcaptivefacilities which havebeenabandonedor whictrhav~-been
closedfor at least20 years,and for thepurposeof takingactionto abate
or preventpollution at suchclosedor abandonedsites~.];and

(18) encouragethe beneficialuseorprocessingofmunicipalwasteor
residual waste when the departmentdeterminesthat such usedoes not
harm or presenta threat ofharm to thehealth, safetyor welfare ofthe
people or environmentof this Commonwealth.The departmentshall
establishwaste regulationsto effectuatethe beneficialuseof municipal
and residual waste, including regulationsfor the issuanceof general
permitsforanycategoryofbeneficialuseorprocessingofmun-kipalwastE
or residual wasteon a regionalor Statewidebasisin accordancewith the
regulationsadoptedbytheEnvfronmentalQualityBoard. Thedepartment
mayor maynot requfre insuranceundersection502(e) or bondsunder
section505(a)for anygeneralpermitor classofgeneralpermitspromul-
gated under this paragraph. Exceptwith the written approval of the
department,no wastemaybe storedfor longer than oneyear. Residual
wastesbeingstoredshallbemonitored/orchangesin physicalandchemi-
cal properties,includingleachability,pursuantto applicableregulations,
by thepersonormunicipalitybeneficiallyusingorprocessingsuchwaste.
Thedepartmentmay requirethesubmissionofperiodicanalysesor other
informationto insure that the qualityofresidualwasteto be beneficially
usedorprocesseddoesnot change.A municipalityorpersonbeneficially
usingorprocessingtheresidualwasteshallimmediatelynotify-the-depart-fl
ment,uponformsprovidedby department,ofany changein thephysical
or chemicalpropertiesof theresidual waste,including leachabiity;and
thedepartmentshall conductan investigationandordernecessarycorrec-
tive action. Upon receipt of a signed,written complaintof anyperson
whosehealth,safetyor welfaremaybeadverselyaffectedby aphysicalor
chemicalchangein thepropertiesofresidual wasteto bebeneficiallyused
or processed,includingleachability, thedepartmentshall determinethe
validityofthecomplaintandtakeappropriateaction.
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Section3. Sections602(b)and(c), 608(2) and(3) and610(4) of the act
areamendedto read:
Section 602. Enforcementorders.

(b) If the departmentfinds that the storage,collection, transportation,
processing,treatment,beneficialuseor disposalof solidwasteis causingpol-
lution of the air, water, land or othernatural resourcesof the Common-
wealthor is creatinga public nuisance,thedepartmentmayordertheperson
orthemunicipalityto alterits storage,collection,transportation,processing,
treatment,beneficialuseor disposalsystemsto providesuchstorage,collec-
tion, transportation, processing, treatment, beneficial use or disposal
systemsas will preventpollution and public nuisances.Such order shall
specifythe length of timeafter receiptof theorder within which the facility
or areashallberepaired,altered,constructedor reconstructed.

(c) Any personor municipality orderedby the departmentto repair,
alter, construct,or reconstructa solid wastefacility or areashall takesuch
stepsfor therepair,alteration,construction,or reconstructionof the facility
or areaasmaybenecessaryfor thestorage,processing,treatment,beneficial
useanddisposalof its solid wastein compliancewith this act and the rules
andregulationsof the department,andstandardsandordersof the depart-
ment.

Section608. Productionof materials;recordkeepingrequirements;rights
of entry.

Thedepartmentandits agentsandemployeesshall:

(2) Requireanypersonor municipality engagedin the storage,trans-
portation,processing,treatment,beneficialuseor disposalof any solid
wasteto establishand maintainsuchrecordsandmakesuch reportsand
furnishsuchinformationasthedepartmentmayprescribe.

(3) Enterany building, property,premisesor placewheresolid waste
is generated,stored,processed,treated,beneficiallyusedor disposedof
for thepurposesof makingsuchinvestigationor inspectionasmaybenec-
essaryto ascertainthe complianceor noncomplianceby any person or
municipality with the provisionsof this act and the rules or regulations
promulgatedhereunder.In connectionwith suchinspectionor investiga-
tion, samplesmay be takenof any solid, semisolid,liquid or contained
gaseousmaterialfor analysis.If any analysisis madeof such samples,a
copy of the resultsof the analysisshall be furnishedwithin five business
daysto the personhavingapparentauthority overthe building, property,
premisesor place.

Section610. Unlawful conduct.
It shallbeunlawful foranypersonor municipalityto:

(4) Store,collect, transport,process,treat,beneficiallyuse,or dispose
of, or assistin the storage,collection, transportation,processing,treat-
ment,beneficialuseor disposalof, solid wastecontraryto therulesor reg-
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ulationsadoptedunderthis act,or ordersof thedepartment,or anyterm
or anyconditionof anypermit, or in anymannerasto createapublicnui-
sanceor toadverselyaffectthepublichealth,safetyandwelfare.

Section4. Nothingin thisactshallbedeemedtoaffectsection 508 of the
actnor anyotherprovisionof theactin relationto coalash.

Section5. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60days.

APPROvED—The11thdayof July, A. D. 1989.

ROBERT P. CASEY


